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1. Nameof ProperU
historlcname
othername/silenumber

Nine BridgesBridge
NEHBSNumber HL00-39

2. Locatlon
private road over Middle Channelof the Platte River N ^
street& number
city,town
3.9 miles north of Doniphan
x
state NE
county Hall
code O79

not for pubfication
vicinity
zip code 68832

3. Classlflcatlon

ownership
of Property
Category
of Property

Fred Bosselman, Grand Island, Nebraska
structure

Numberof Resourceswithin Property
Contributing
Noncontributing

0
0
1
0
Numberof contributingrssourcespreviouslylistedin the NationalRegister:0
Nameof relatedmuttiplepropertylisting: Highway Bridges in Nebrask4

1

0
0
0
0
0

ouitoings
sites
structures
objects
total

l87$-t942

4. State/FederalAgency Certlflcatlon
As tho deslgnatsdaulhornyundorrhe NationalHlstorlcProservatlon
Acl cf 1966,a3 amended,I horebycenityrtra rtti" X
nomination

requeslfor determination
of eligibilitymeetsthe documentation
slandardsfor registeringpropediesin the National
and meetsthe proceduraland professlonal
requirements
set forth in 36 CFRPart60. In my opinion,the
the NatlonalRegisterGriteria

4!-

State or Federal agenry and

In my opinion,the property_

meets

does not med the NationalRegisterCriteria.
Date

Signature of commenting or other official
State or Federal agency and bureau

5. NatlonalPark Servlce Certtflcatlon
l, hereby,certifyiiiri:this J,r.,,ertyls:
enteredIn the NationalRegister
see continuationsheA
eligiblefor the National
determined
Register
see continuationsheet
determined
not eligiblefor the
NationalRegister
removedfrom the
NationalRegister
other (explain:)
Signature of the Keeper

Date of Action

6. Functlonor Use
HlstoricFuncllon(entercategorlesfrom Instructlons)

CurrentFunction(entercategories
from instructions)

TRANSPORTATION/road -related

TRANSPORTATION/road -related

Archilecturalclassification(entercategorlesfrom Instrucflons)

Materials(entercategoriesfrom Instructions)

OTHER/pin-connectedPratt half-hippony rruss

foundation
walls
roof
other

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

Descdb€pressntand hlstorlcptryslcalappoarance.

located 3.9 miles north of Doniphan,the Nine BridsesBridse
spansrhe Middle Channelof the Platte
-reniains
River. Other than maintenance-relaiedrepairs,
essentiallvunaltered. The Nine
'ofthe-bridse
Brid.gesBridge- today retains q $gh delree
integrlty of location, design, setting, miteriiis,
worKmanstup,teeling and association. A descriptionof the structure follows:
spannumbor: 3
spanlength: 60.0'
totallengflh: 185.0'
roadway
wdt.: 16.0t

conslruction
date: 1913
constructlon
cost: unknown
currenlcondition:
good
allerations:
IloII€

supersrrucrure:
steel, 4.--panel,
pin-connectedPratt half-hip pony truss
subslructure:
steel pile bent abutmentsand piers
lloor/decklng:
new timber deckins over l-beamstrinsers
other
featuros:
upperchord:2 chainelswith coveranifbattenplatesi bottomchord:2loooed rectansular
gyebars; vertical: l qngleswith lacing; diagon:al:2 ioopedrectangulareyibars; cou-nter:
I rogn{. eyebar with turnbuckle; fioor bieam:I-beam, U-bolte-dto l6wer ihord pin;
guardrail: lattice.

See continuationshest

8. Statement of Slgnlflcance
Certitying
officialhas considered
the significance
of this propertyin relationto otherproperties:

statewide
Applicable
NationalRegisterCriteria C
Criteria
Considerations(Exceptions) N/A
Areasof Significance
Engineering
Periodof Significancs
1913 (The periodof significanceis derivedfrom the original constmction date.)
SBnificantDates
1913
CulturalAtfiliation
N/A
Significant
Person
N/A
(Designer)
ArchitecVBuilder
Standard Bridge Company,Omaha NE
(Fabricator)
Jones and Laughlin Steel Company,Pittsburgh PA
(Builder)
StandardBridgeCompany,OmahaNE; fillwork: D.H. LuddingtonNE
Statosignificanc€
ol property,andiusfiryc,itoria,crilsdaconsid€rations
andaroasof significanco
noledabove.

Earlyin 1911 citizensof DoniphanTownshippledged$1000towardconstructionof a new bridgeover
the PlatteRiverto replacethe existingtimberstructurethat linkedthe areawith GrandIsland. The
countyboardof supervisors
in Marchbeganconsideringthe bridgeand its approaches.Fourmonths
board
contracted
later the
for a new nonh-southroad north of Doniphan,known as "Nine Bridges
that
would
Road",
servethe proposedcrossing.The countywaiteda yearand a half beforeactingon
the bridgeitself,however. After solicitingadvicefrom the UnionPacificRailroad,which spannedthe
channelwidth by some
Platteat manylocations,the supervisors
decidedto constrictthe rive/s north
'1.91.2,
they orderedthe new
3.10feet and erect a three-spanpony truss. Finally, on ChristmasEve,
stmcture from the StandardBridge Compannwhich then held the county'sannual bridge contract.
Constnrctionprogressedquickly; using steel componentsrolled by Jonesand Laughlin,Standard
completedthe structureby the end of May 1913. The Nine BridgesBridgecarriedmainlinetraffic
until constructionof a parallelspanover the Platteon U.S.Highway281/34. Sold to the adjacent
landownerin the mid-1960s,it is no longer open to traffic but is maintainedin essentiallyunaltered
condition.
A subtypeof the venerablePratt pony truss,the Pratt half-hip configurationwas marketedextensively
by midwesternbridge companiesin the early 1900s. Its primary advantageas a structural tJ{pewas
that, by eliminating the vertical membersat the hip connections,it was more materially conservanl
than the standardPratt. Its disadvantagewas that it was generallylimited to short-spanapplications:
qpically 30-60 feet. But Nebraska'smyriad small streamslent themselvesto this range, and, as a
result,thousandsof single-span
half-hipponytrusseswereerectedacrossthe statebetween1900and
1915. The half-hip was usedlessoften for longer crossings,becauseits intrinsicallyshort length
necessitatedmore substructuralwork than did longer spans. The Nine BridgesBridge was therefore
unusualwhen it w€rsconstructedacrossthe PlatteRiver,and it is evenmore uncornmontoday,due
to attrition of virtually all other multiple-spanexamplesof this truss type. It is technologically
significantas an outstandingexampleof its structural type.
For further contextual information regardingbridge building in Nebraska,registration requirements,
and property ty-pes,seerelatedmultiple propertylisting "HighwayBridgesin Nebraska,l87O - 7942."

_See

continuationsheet

9. Malor BlbllographlcalReferences

Book 8: 28 March 1911 (pages154-55),29
Proceedings
of the Hall CountyBoardof Supervisors,
March1911 (page165),16 June1911(page168),31 July 1911(page176),26 March].912(page
225), 70 June 1912 (page24O),20 August1912 (pages254-57), 13 December7972 (page277),
24 December
1912(page279),4 March1913(page300),27 May 1913(page316), locatedat Hall
CountyCourthouse,GrandIsland,Nebraska;field inspectionby ClaytonFraser,8 July 1989.

_See

continuation
sheet

Primarylocationof additionaldata:
Previousdocumentatbnon file (NPS):
preliminarydetermination
otfice
of individuallisting
x Statehistoricpreservation
(36 CFR 67) has been requested
OtherStateagency
previouslylistedin the NationalRegister
Federalagency
prevlouslyde{erminod
Localgovernmenl
eligibleby the NationalRegister
University
designateda NationalHistoricLandmark
Other(specityrepository:)
recordedby HistoricAmericanBuildingsSurvey#
r€cordedby HistoricAmericanEngineering
Record#
10. Geographlcal Data

Acreage
of Propsrty
Reference
Gadastral
uscs Quadrangte
UTMReferences

less than one acre
524, T10N, R10W
Alda (7.5 Minute Series, L962; photorevised L974)
northing4519610
zone L4
easting552300
Seecontinudionsheet

VerbalBoundaryDoscription

The nominated property is a rectangularshapedparcel measuringL85 feet by 18 feet, which is
centeredon the'UTM foint listed aiove. Iniludett within this reitangularpaicel are the bridge's
supersuucture,
substructure,
floor system,and approachspans.
See continudion she€t

Boundary
Juslification
The nominated structure includes the bridge's superstmcture, substructure, floor system, any approach
spansand the property on which they rest. Theseboundariesencompass,but do not exceed,all of the
property that has been historically associatedwith this bridge.
See continuationsheet

11. Form PreparedBy
name/title
organization
street& number
city or town

Clayton B. Fraser,Principal
30 June 7991
Fraserdesignand Hess,Roiseand Company date
telephone 303-669-7969
1269 ClevelandAvenue
zipcode80537
Colorado
state
Loveland

All phhotos by Claytoon B. Fraser, Frraserdesign, 8 July 1989
Original negative at NeSHPO

